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Established in 1828.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by locnl applicallons, as they cnnnot

reiicb tho diseased portion of the ear.
'lhere is only out* way to cure deaf
ness alii) that is liy constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed eondl lon of tbe mucous tin
ing of the Kus achian Tube. When
this tub,' is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it.ls entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in

can be taken out and this
tube restored to ilm normal condition,

hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any c., se of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarih Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

primaries come on apace.

Did you begin the year aright?

Have you learucd to write it 1906?

Be careful there, dou't make it a 5.

Plenty of time yet for an ice liar-
vest. Dealers should not lose heart for
a few weeks yet.

Don't expect your political friends
to furnish you a pass now if you want
togo away on a trip. Just step up to

the ticket window and shell out.

Let the citykeep up the progressive

habit this year with all the vim at its
command.

Dr. T. B. Wiutersteen has resumed
his practice at his office on East Mark-
et street.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await vour commands.

The hope of the world is for less

bloodshed during the year that is to
come.

Iu reapportioning the state the rep-

resentatives should sidetrack local in-

terests for the general gqod. If this be
done there will be no difficulty.

Michigan has a law making it a

crime to accidentally killa man in the

woods by carelessness while hunting.
The maximum penalty is fixed at ten

yearß. A man has just been found
guilty under this law, he having kill-

ed a fellow hunter thinking he was a

bear. This is a good law aud Pennsyl-

vania ought to have a similar law up-
on its statute books.

There promises to be a boom in bi-

cycle circles this year. The healthful
exercise is about to resume its popu-
larity.

The man who "does not believe in
vaccination" is always parading his

ignorance before the public.

Good farm for rent 111 Dairy town

ship. Montour county
M. L. SHBF.P, Jerseytown Pa.

Barney Armstrong spent Suuday

with friends iu Berwick,
John Yonly,of Shamokin,spent Sun-

day with friends iu this city.

Miss Bertha Kramer, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kramer,
Front street.

Clarence W. McMahan, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Thomas McMahan, Spruce

street.

Even the directors of the varionß

railroads are feeling the anti-pass reg-
ulation. They are. now permitted to

ride free upon the partcular lines that
they direct and upon no others.

The students from this city and vi-
cinity at tho various colleges and

schools are returning to resume their
studies, after enjoying their holiday ,
vacation with relatives.

The lawmakers of the state are mak-
ing ready for that extra session, and

this time tho railroad trip figures in
the personal exjienso account.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Mr. and Mrs. James Forest, of Lew-

isburg, are visiting at the home of
Butler Edgar, Mill street.

I JAlbert H. Jones, of Sharon, is visit-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John R.

Jones, Cross street.

Charles A. Hartt spent Sunday with
friends in Sunbury.

Mrs. Sarah Forred, of Plymouth, is
the guest of her brother, Captain Jo-
seph H. Johnson, Ferry Btreet.

David Foust.of Limestone township,
who was so badly injured by having
his hand caught in a corn shelter some
time ago, was in Danville yesterday,
having nearly recovered from the effect
of the accident.

Keep up the record of public im-
provements. It means much for the
city.

Governor Pennypacker is wisely con-
sulting the prominent bankers of the

State in the matter of State Treasury
reform, especially as to an increase of
the interest on State deposits.
' The Countv Auditors?Thomas Van

Sant, of Liberty township, Amandus
Sliultz, of Derry township aud J. H.
Woodßide, of this city?are diligently
at work auditing the county accouuts
this week.

WANTED - 10 men in each slate to

travel, post signs, advertise and leave

samples of our goods. Salary $75 00

per mouth. (3.00 per day for ex-
penses. ROY AL SUPPLY CO.; Dept.
W. Alias Block, Chicago.

A meeting of the officers and man-
agers of the Benevolent Society will
be held at the home of . Mrs. S. ,Y.
Thompson, 109 Bloom street, this af-
ternoon nt 2:30 o'clock. Any one in-
terested in the work is invited to be
present at the meeting.

In recognizing tho needs of tho work-
ing newspaper men the Capitol Com-
mission lias shown a proper apprecia-
tion of the function of the press.
Placing galleries in the Senate aud
House is a decent doparture from the
stau4 of certain members of the Leg-
islature who vainly imagined they
could keep their doings from the pub-
lic by excluding the newspaper men
from tlie fidor of either chamber.

A decrease of 1,400 marriage licenses |
in Philadelphia this year is said to be
due to the fact that hundreds of young

folks in that city go to"New York and
elsewhere to avoid publicity. Danville

girls are not so bashful.

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
culation tliat makes advertising in its
columns rich with results. It has,
t»o, a quantity of circulation at rates
that mean great profit to tbe person
using the paper.

A. llussell Bent, of Kansas City,
Mo , compliments us after the follow-
ing pleasant fashion: "Illustrated
Danville" is very credltnble to the
editor, Mr. D Aust Lutz, and I am
very glad to see that Danville is lit

least making an i ffort to forge to the

front. I trust they will keep up the

good work.

For the first time in many years a
man of the cloth has been selected for

jury duty iu Luzerne county. He is
Rev. Father Curran, of Wilkes-Barre,
the groat temperanoe advocate and
friend of President Roosevelt, whom
he entertained on the visit of the chief
executive to Wilkes-Barre, last Au-
gust. Rev. Curran has been drawn as
one of the twenty-four grand jurors
who is se.ving this week.

THE OLD SQUARE PIANO.

R.* old squaro plana, there It stands;
Age has yellowed tho one* wh'te keys:

In graves no doubt there are pul**l*ss
hands

That once lured from It sweet melodic*

The pedals are ruated where dainty feet
Were pressed In tha dea<* old long ago;

low tho cushion la worn on tha once acft
aeat!

Ah, ahame on tha years to hava treat**
It so!

Th* old piano, thick legged and squara,
What talea It might tell If It had a

tongue!
H*w many a man who la gray loaned

there
On its heavy old aid* when ha wai

young!
What secrets wers toid to the dear si*

thing
By maidens who long since coasod U

trill!
Romance still clings to Its even* string.

And love seems to hover around It stllL

Ah, whtt of the old, sweet song**, the alri
That long year* ago tilled heart* wltk

Joy
Aa the maiden's father crept down thoat

stairs
To drive away sum* lingering boyt

The old square pi*no, there It stands:
Age haß yellowed Ita once white kays

Bark! One who played It Is using ha
handa

Ons bellowing boy bent over her knass
?Chicago Racord-Herat*.

VMw ?* tha K. D.

Anxious Wife?What do yen think ol
my husband's condition?

Physician?Ob, he'll pull through ah

light. What he neetlß Is rest; so 1 have
prescribed an opiate.

Anxious Wife?How often shall I
fiveit to blrn?

Physician-Don't give it to him al
all;Uk* It yourself.?New York World

GIRDLING THE GLOBE.

Row t'*ele Sam WUhr* Alt tho
World lluar Now Year.

At midnight Dec. 31, from the white,
towering time factory on Georgetown

heights, Admiral Chester, superintend-
ent of tbe National observatory, will
have sounded completely around the
earth by tbe cubles which now span
our greut spinnlug top aud to the con-
tinental and Insular nations to tbe
north and south by vast networks of
wire ramifying in all directions from
Uils great girdle a signal announcing
tbe birth of the year 100G at tbe capl-
tul of our republic.

At one push of tlie official button the
electric greeting willpermeate our con-
tinent anil leap across the Pacific from
San Francisco to Honolulu, to Midway,
to Guuiu, to Manila and to Hongkong.
Flashing up anil down the entire east-

ern coast of Asia, from Alexandrovsk
to the Malay peninsula, It will cross
Sumatra aud tbe home of the wild
man of Borneo; will speed over the cof-

i fee plantations of Juva to Australia
and New Zealand.

Hurrying over the snowdrifts of 81-
' beriu and Russia, it will be felt In Mos-

cow and St. Petersburg and there be
taken up by the thick rneeh of wires
covering northern and central Europe,
going to Loudon mid at the same time

l spanning the coast of the black conti-
nent of Africa. From Alexandria It
will be shot TOO miles up the Nile Into

' {he very heart of Africa. Leaping out
into the sea. It willregister Itself In tbe
Isles of Madagascar and Mauritius.

5 From Lisbon to the Madeirus and over
the Cape Verde Islunds It will jump to

. Pernumbuco, Brazil; thence down Into

3 tbe wilds of central Arge' .ina and up

Into Bolivia, across the Wlujward Isles,
J tbe Lessor Antilles and the West In-

' dies and then home again to the capi-
tal of the nation,

j It Is almost Inconceivable that such
, a circuit of the earth can be made In

scarcely more time tlinn you would ex-
pend In wishing n neighbor "a happy

' new year!"?Washington Star.

Doff DOB.

Those English verbs "doff" and
e "don" are merely contractions of "do

0 off" and "do on." Similarly to "dup,"
which means to "open" a door In
Bbakespeare, Is to "do up"?to lift tbe

? latch.

_
Hot There Tot.

1 Claude?Don't you think my mus-
tache Is becoming? Maude?Well, It
may be coming, but It hasn't got there
yet.?New York Times.

6 Making a life Is larger than making
a living. Many a man has made a good
living who has made a poor Ufa.

conl*>«l*g.
, Manager Weren't you afraid to

L | sleep In that haunted room? Disgust-
-1 ed Tliesplau?No; It was a real comfort
« to be In some place where the gbost
:- - walked.?Baltimore American.
y

I Not only to say the right thing 1a
Q

the right place, but far more dlfßcoK,
, to leave unsaid the wrong thing at tha

' tempting moment.?lata.

1 J*J*j*J*J*ty

2 Our Country? s J
* CORRESPONDENCE I

j
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*[ By our Rural Friends* Wk

here, returning tn (lie city on Mon-
day.

Kev. H. C Munio, wife ami ilmiglit-

er, Mirv, spent several ilajs in Phil'a
visiting their daughter anil sister.

T. S. Pettijohn, the telephone mail,

passed through here oue day last

week delivering the new directory.
"Hello Johunte."

? At the shooting match on Christ-

mas the following score waa made on

15 targets: Ben Leighow, 1; George
Johnson, 10; ('has. Carey, 6; Mont
Derr, II; Geo. Kisliel, 11; ltillDeri,
8; Chas OeWald, 6; Frank Smith, 6;

Paul DeWald, 8; George DeWald 8;
Frank Dildine. 9; Will Kisliel, 3;
Amos Leighow, S; Chas. Bowman, 2;
J. D. Welliver, 6; Chas. Loues, 7.

The members of the Bethel M. E.i
church intend haviug a chicken and 1
waffle supper soon for the benefit of
the pastor.

W. F. Dildine is busy making
furniture and drawing plans for a
large mill to be erected in the spring.

Jacob llllner is horn" from tbe i
woods spending the holidays. I

Geo, Holdreo, of Wasbingtonvllle,
visited his pareats Sunday. '

Francis Sheatler had business io
our burg Tuesday. I. C.

Comly.

Mb. Kditou: ?The old year closed
with a few snow flakes flickering in

tbe air.

Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel Elliott spent
Christmas with friends at Clarks-

town.

Mrs. Daniel Derr, of Milton, spent
last week with old acquaintances
around here.

F. S. Pteling and family'are enjoy- i
the pleasure of entertaining bis '
mother aud brother, of Maryland.

Mrs. J. Pchooley and ulece. Miss
Lizzie Scnooley, spent tbe New Year

abroad.

Jacob Martz was seen passing this

way on Sunday.
Allen Marr anil wife, of Pittsburg,

after spending a week with their par-
ents, returned home Sunday;

Pleasant WcMlai at Scliayter.

On Tuesday, Jan. 2. ltKMi, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Edward Bortz entertained a
large company of relatives, friends and
neighbors, at tbe marria.-e of their
daughter, Hattie May, to Lather D.
Murray, both of tbe contracting partiee
are from near Schuyler.

The wedding ceremony took place at

11 a. in., Kev. J. 11. C. Manifold, of
Turbotville, officiating. The bride and
groom were attended by Mr. Roy W.
SwQpe and Miss Besse L. Derr, and
Master Ralph Bortz and Aida F. Derr.
flower children.

After congratulations a bountiful re-
past was served to 70 guests. The day
was spent very pleasantly and all report
a tine time and wish the newly-married
couple a happy journey through life.

After a few weeks visiting auiong
friends aud relatives Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray will locate near Limestoneville.
Those present were: Rev. J. H. C.
Manifold, Mr. and Mrs. Luther D. Mur-
ray, Roy W. Swope, Bessie S. Derr,
Rilph Bortz, Aida F. Derr, Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. P. Dentler, Mr. and Mrs. G. Edw.
Bortz, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bortz.. Mr.
and Mrs. Jno. F. Derr, Mr. and: Mrs.
Geo. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bortz,
Mr. aud Mr*. Geo. P. Wagner, Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. M. Derr, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
W. Derr, Mr. and Mrs. Phineas Rubenalt
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meyers, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Robenaalt, Mr. and Mra. If,

B. Montgomery, Mr. and Mra.
Bortz, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ilagerftian,
Mr. and Mrs. John Conley, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Judson Derr, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Reese, Eluier G. Foulk, Frank Bortz,
Alfred Yerg, Mrs. James Ellii, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ellis, Margaret Elliott, Llllie
Yerg, Mabel Bortz, Helen F. Derr, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Lindaner, Mr. aud Mrs.

Daniel B rtz, Florence Bortz, Aida Bortz,
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Yerg, Bertha Yerg,
Besse Yerg, Mr. and Mrs. J. Miles Derr,
Allen M. Bortz, Alma Derr, Annie Bortz,
Lizzie Derr, Mae Wagner, L. J. Derr,
Ella Snyder.

A Ptcaaaat Party.

A party was held at the home of

Wm. Satterson near Exchange on

Dec. 22, in honor of Misses Minnie
and Sarah Ellen Acor, of Pottsgrove.
The evening was spent in dancing
and playing Tarious games. Those
presont were as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. Koscoe Mohr, Mr. and Mrs. C
C. Mobr, Mr. and Mrs Mablon Hag-
erman, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Satterson,
Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Mills; Misses
Sarah E. Acor, Margaret Diebl, Mil-

dred Probst, Viola Snyder, Clara Den-
nen, Minnie Acor, Eva Mowrer, Ivy
Hartman, Elsie Snyder, Isabel Den-
nen, Eila Menges, Stella Diebl, Mary
Muuio, I-abel Derr, Eva Mowrey,
Edna Werlman. Jenule Dennen, Nor-
ma Durliu and Jeunie Saterson;
Messrs Edgar Muller, August Klee-
man, Stephen A. Ellis, John Yagle,
George Muller, Chas. Mowrer, Jesse,
Thomas and Harry Hartman, John
Plotts, Florence Bomboy, Metter
Cromis, Frank Funk, George Snyder,
Harry Love, James Deuiieu, Lawrence
Acor, Lloyd Marshal, Kdgaf Fuller,
Kay Watson, Clareuce Black, John
Heilmau, Sydney Diebl, Arcbla Hell-
man, Charles Bowmau, Luther Yagle,
Leo Dennen, Roland Muffley, Melvin
Fenstermacher and Homer Satterxou.
The muslclitns were Wallace Mobr,
C. C. Mohr and Koscoe Mobr. All
report a good time, despite tbe

. muddy road* caused by recent rain*.

. I . SCHUYLER.
MR EDITOB:-?We are bating beau-

tiful tveai her and ttie old year has
eloseil with fc good raoord, with the 1
exception of two weeks the mails
were line They are frozen and rough
now but aie wearing down again.

Frank Elll* M nursing a sore linger,
the result of Laving It caught in the
corn shelter, ferhapii lie will not do
It again. i

Miss Hattie Bortz and Luther j?
Murray will he married today, at tbe \u25a0
home of the bride.

Miss Ethel M. Foulk, of Williams- !
port, s|tant Christmas with her par- j
euta.

The Telephone people have the line
iu this neighborhood nearly complet-
ed. 'Phones have been installed in the

homes of John D. El 114, Frank Ellis, 1
Mosaer Shade, llrnry Shade, John A.
Herr, Roscoe Ellis. We are now In 1
communication with the world. Kow

we are waiting for soitiehody to give 1
us a trolley line so we can have better I
facilities for travel to the neighboring

towns. What Is the matter with a i
line from WatsOntown to Danville by

way of Washingtouville.

Adam Bailey, of Rlmira, N. Y., Is

visiting his parents durriug the boli» ,
day*. ? '

Koscoe Smith, of Bellevue, Ohio,
and his brother Frank are visiting
their mother, .Mrs. Samuel Smith.

William P. Robenolt, of Geneva, N.
Y., is visiting his brother, Thomas '
Robenolt.

The members of Warrior Run 1
Lodge, No. 645, I. O. O. F., will hold 1
a banquet in Iheir hall, on the even-
ing of the list Inst.

It is time for the rural districts to 1
select suitable persons as candidates
for lhe ollices of Member and Sheriff. 1
According to Usage, theie ollices be- ?
long to the country. Clinoso persons
of undoubted Integrity and wheu tbe ;
primaries are held, let every Demo- i
crat attend, and send men to the con-

vention as delegates who will work .
for the best interests of the party and

incidentally for the citizeus of the

country. I thought Jerry Grimes
would have said something about
this, but he seems to be so modest

that lie will not talk out of reboot.
Mrs. Sitmuel Muffley will be buried

today. She is the mother of Dr.
Muffley of Tltrboiville.

January 2nd 1906. HILL.

Exchange Plck-Ups.
Wm, H. Dildine aud wife spent

Sunday abroad.
The dauce held at Wm. Satterson's |

on Dec. 22 was an enjoyable affair.

The Exchange school closed Dec.
22, for a week's vacation.

Several porkers lost their lives dur-

ing the last two weeks.

U. K, Adams is the practical
butcher in this neighborhood.

Wm. Klrknor aud wife spent Sun-

day out of town.

1 he Kleeman bouse, which is quite
a stylish and attractive structure, is
nearing completion under the work-

manship of W. D. Diebl, of Straw-

berry Kidge.
J. W. Killer, wife and son speut

Sunday out of town.

Mrs, Park Lyons, of Pine Summit,
spent Christinas with her sister, Mrs.
Wm. Houghton.

Hurtey Moser and wife, of White
Hall, passed through town on Christ-

mas.

Earl Wagner and family and 8. J.

Denneu aud family spent Christmas
at J. W. Kilter's.

Samuel Gardner, of Opp's, was in

town last week on business.

Timothy Adams spent Christmas
with his brother iu this place.

Daniel Moser and family pasted
through town on Christmas.

The faiitastics, with their odd and
brilliant atilre, raised quite an excite-
ment at the various places they visit-
ed on t hristmas evening.

Isaac Acor and family were given
arabbit dinner at tbe Hotel Houghton

1 on Christmas.
Wallace Piebl, of Blooiusburg, was

in town Inst Saturday on business.

Our rural telephone company is in-
stalling new '( bones and making ex-

i tensions.

1 Clemens Wagner, who la employed
, by Ihe P. & K. railroad company at

Poitsville, spent Christmas with his
wife and family.

Grant Houghton returned to

' Bloomsburg on Tuesday to resume
his studies at tbe Normal.

' Wesley Pursel visited at Houghton's
1 on Suuday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dildine and Mr.
and Mrs. Koscoe Mohr visit, d at

| Koch's on Sunday.

White hall
We now write it 1906.

I Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Rltter and
children, of Hughesville, spent Christ-
mas with Mrs. Kltter'spareuts.

5 Chas. DeWald and lady friend are
. spending sometime with J. B De-

t Wald's family.

1 Amos Cox, of Dushore, is visiting
at D. A.,Cox's.

\u25a0 Harry Munro, who U attending a
? medical college In Phi'adelpfcia,

1 spent several days with bis parent*

JANUARY SALE
OF WHITE GOODS

The time of year when all merchants, everywhere, turn their atten-
tion to the sellilig of white goods. This sale includes botli garments ami
fabrics for Laities', Men and Children's Wear with .Special Offerings on:

Ladies' Muslin Underwear,
Wool I)resp Goods ami Silks, .

India Liueus and White Waistings,
Table Linens and Napkins,

Laces, Embroideries and Trimmings,
Writing Paper aud Envelopes,

Sheets and Pillow Cases,
Muslins anil Sheetings.

Why buy these things uow, you say, when you do not need them for
4or 5 months yet ? Because,

Bavings Average a Third to a Half.
Accurate satisfies say cotton has risen in price of OH per cent in the last year

and the result is that print cloths, the protoplasm of textiles, have risen 23 per cent

The advance on mill products has not been as radical as that on cotton because mill
owners lield large blocks of old, cheap?cotton, but these stocks are rapidly lieing
exhausted so that inall human probability all cotton products will be much dearer
by the time warm weather coiues. We bought ou White Uuods at a ratio of prices
prevailing before cotton jumped up so that we sell them at a Saving of a Fourth
More at our regular prices and on Reduced Goods?equals prices and on Reduced
Goods?equals half price on markets of today's values.

Muslin Underwear ?Special Prices.
Here is the greatest bargain opportunity to be found any where surpassing

even tbe offers of city stores. And remember that every garment is full size?not
skimped and in any way they come from clean sanitary factories. Trimmings are
Dot stingy looking either.

Our regular 2.50 Night Gowns are priced 1.50.
" 2.25 "

" " " 1.39.
?' 2.00 ?' 1.00.
"

1.50 " 75c.
" 1.00 " " ?' \u25a0' 05c.

" " 75c 50c.
« .< ..

..
.. i< 39,..

69c for 89c Gowus cambric high or low neck 5 rows insertion cluster tucks
in yoke.

1.39 for 1.75 Gowns, fine cambric with 5 rows insertion in, yoke, Sleeves have
lace at I and.

1.39 fur 1.09 Gown, line cambric, yoke, has 15 rows tucks withinsertion V
shaped neck.

Corset Covers that were regularly 2.50 are now 1.50.
?! '? 2.25 " " 1.39.

" " " " KSO " " 1.00.

" " " " " 75c " " 50c.
" "

50c " " 39c.
One lot White Skirts that were sold at 09c are very special now at 25c.

Ladles' White Waists?Some Half Price.
Less than what we paid for them and they willcost us more to buy now.
3.00, 2.50 and 2.25 White Waists priced 1.95.
2.00, 1.75 and 1.50 White Waists, priced 98c.
1.25 White Waists priced 75c.

50c White Waists pri ed 35c.

Good News in Wool Dress Goods Prices Mean
White Only. '

Is it a whole costume or only a waist you want? Then here are some tempt-
ing offerings on up-to-date weaves?the kinds .hat are in popular favor now and
the saving is a fourth at the least.

Plain Panamas and Voiles of 1.00 and 1.25 qualities for 87Jc yd.
Kolinnes in silk and wool quality regularly 1.23 sale price 90c yd.
Melrose regularly worth 90c, sale price 75c yd.
Lansdowne, regularly worth 1.25, sale price 98c.
Mohair, regularly worth I.CD, sale price 77Ac per yard.

25c Yard Off on White Silk.
It's like finding that much money on the street. Say you use 5 yards for a

waist you save now 1.25?a dollar saved is a dollar earned. Isn't it?

1.00 quality Poplinette is priced 75c yard.
1.00 quality Crepe de Chine is priced 75c per yard.
90c quality Peau de Chine is priced 60 per yard.
85c quality Taffetas in priced Uoc per yard.

*

39c quality Pongee is priced 29c per yard.

Stationery Inclfeded in White Sale.
A new feature in a White Sale but in a kin" to white and its an every day

needful which should make the offerings very advantageous to every watchful
person.

Our 25c Royal Linen yaper, 19c per pound or box.
Our 20c Box paper, 24 sheets aud envelopes 10c bgx.
Our 30c Hemstitched Mull paper, 20c box.
Our 25c Initial {taper at 18c box.
Our 75c Roman Parchment box paper, 50c box.
Our 25c Mourning paper, linen, at 15c a mire.
Our 25c Mourning Envelopes, linen, 3 parks for 50c.
Our 20c Royal Finish paper at 10c a quire.
5c Envelopes at 4 packs ior 15c; 10c envelopes at 3 packs 25c; 15c envelopes

at 5 packs for 50c.

Embroideries. Laces and Insertions.
10 cent qualities at 7jc yard. In man}' qual. and all widths good kinds
15 " " 44 12c 11 » 10c qualities at 7Jc yard. ?

25 " 44 VI8c 44 15c 44 ?? 12c 44

39 11 " 41 25c " " 18c "

50 41 " " 37jjc "

, 39c ?? 44 25c "

75 ?? " 14 55c 41

1.00 44 14 44 750 14

White Ribbons Handkerchiefs.
5 cent qualities for 3jc yard. 50 cent ones now 25 cent#.
10 " " "-8c 25 " " ?' 18 "

15 " " " 10c ?' 20 "
" " 15 "

25 ?' " " 10c " 15 10 "

30 " " " 25c " 10 "
"

" 3 for 25c.
Extras special pricc3 on Corsets next week.

Supplies for the Housekeeper, Muslins, Sheetings,
Towelings, Linens.

s)c Both Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, standard qualities, worth o|c yd
10c Bleached Cambric Muslin extra qualityfor fine sewing, worth 12Jc yd.
3Jc Grey Toweling, always sold at 5c yard, 10c quality is priced s}c per yd.
5c ludia Linens or Lawns of 8c quality; 10c ones for 8c; 15c ones for 12c; 25c

ones for 18c.
There will be something interesting in table linens, sheets and pillow cases

next week.

Figure the Saving on Groceries Prices for Satur-
day January 6th?1906.

Fresh Oyster Crackers and Ginger Snaps 5c pound.
15c Bottle Tomatoe Ketchup extra quality 2 for 21c.
25c Bucket Condensed Mince Meat 18a
Guaranteed Breakfast Food 2 packs for 25c.
Ralston Breakfast Food 2 packs for 35c.
20c Fancy Canned Egg Plums, 2 cans for 25c.
Special: Just opened up the finest and best Baking Molasses ever sold in

Milton, we make this a leader at 16c quart.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. - MILTON, PA. - Elm St.

THE NEW WAY TO CURE DYSPEPSIA
PEPSOIDS DESTROY STOMACH DISEASE GERMS.

TRY A FULL SIZED BOTTLE?FR EE.
You do notobligate yourself to pay a cent.
Allwe ask after Pepsoids have cured or
greatly benefitted you is,that you recom-
mend Pepsoids to your, friends.

People with weak stomach* aro always in
misery. Pepsoids have made thousands or peo-
ple happy by Riving them what nature intended
everyone should possess?a strong and healthy
stomach, so as to enjoy the best there is in life.

Try Pepsoids to-day, price only 50 cents
a bottle at drug store. Oryou may have a
full sized bottle free by writingThe Vio
Chemical Co., Chicago, 111. 8

Pepsoids cure the worst forms of Dys-
pepsia and all other Acnte or Chronic
Stomach Disorders by repairing the worn-
ont lining of the stomach and destroy
all disease germs. Dyspepsia once cored
la this way never returns.

Praotda an (old at MHntia bottle on an
akeolnte (aaraata* to ear*, orm.no> refunded.
We willsend you,ifyou have not used Pep-
soids before, a Joe. bottle PR BE; merely
?end as your name and address, and you
will receive promptly a fullsired bottle.

J, D. GOSH & CO., Druggists.

--Fine FURB--
33 1 -3 Reduction

BENO FOR CATALOGUE

SfEDE FUR CO.
~~42 West 34th St...

Established 1851. NEW YORK CITY

COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

Parents di'sirinir their children to
have thorough instruction in Music,
and well cared for, can find no better
p'ace than THE COLLEGE OF MUSIC at
Freeburg, Snyder County, Pa. Pupils
from ten years old and from the be-

ginner to the advanced are admitted.
Terms begin May 7, June 12 and

July 24. For catalogue address.

1 26 HENRY B. MOVER.

Trespass notices for sale at this
ottice. Two for sc, or 2'sc a dozen.

SELLING OUT! SELL ING OUT!
Everything Must lie Sold Within .*>o D.iy*. No Reasonable Offer KeAlied.

Everything iu Our Store Will Go At Way-down Cut Prices. Buy
now While our Stock is .Still Complete

40 Pairs of Ladies' Fine Shoes worth $1.50; Price, SI.OO
02 44 Boys' & Girls " '? 1. 10) 14 44 .73
84 ?' Men's Fine 44 4 * 2.00; 44

fc ' 4 1.25
One Lot of Satchels 44 1.7"»; 41 " .9H
"

" Lad ies*" Cornets 44 .50; " " .25
" il Children's Dresses " .75; 44 " .25

Men's Ladies' and Children's Underwear are all Reduced.
Ladies' and Misses' Skirts at Your Own Prices
Men's Clothing and Overcoats will he offered at 50c on the Dollur. Now

is the time to buy Men's and Boys' Blauk Hats, 50c and 75c, worth double.
Men's Working Shirts will be offered now at 25c.
Boys' Suits, to close out at worth .'J 00.

THINK, CONSIDER AND REALIZE ! !i«-
This Entire Stock MUST BE SOLD Within 30 I)Ays. If you do not get some

of these Bargains it willnot l>e our fault. This opportunity c< inej but once in a
lifetime.

AMERICAN STOCK CO. x
H. GOLDMAN, Prop'r,

I ??

EARLY BOOKMAKERS
THE FINE ART OF THE MONKS OF

THE MIDDLE AGES.

Written and Illuminated Work*

That Were Marvel* of Skill and

Industry?Anglo-Saxon Monk* Orig-
inated the Itoina ii Letter.

There is scarcely any error so popu-
lar, yet so unfounded, as that which
Invariably attributes unbounded Indo-
lence to the monastic orders of former
?lays. To them we owe the preserva-
tion of literature, both inthe pains they
took to perpetuate history by their la-
IK>.*J in transcribing and by their dili-
gence In the education of youth.

In the large monasteries a chamber
was always set apart for writing, al-
lowing space in the same apartment

for other quiet employments also. The
transcribers were superintended by the
abbot, prior, subprior and precentor of
the convent and were distiugulahed by
the name of "antlquaril." These in-
dustrious persons were coutlnually oc-
cupied in making new couies of old
manuscript books for the use of other
monasteries, and by this means many

were educated and our most valuable
historical records were preserved.

The Anglo-Saxon monks were most
celebrated as writers and were the
originators of the small roman letter
used in modern times. The greatest

?delicacy and nicety were deemed es-
sential In the transcribing of books,

whether for the purpose of general In-
struction or for the use of the convents.

Careless and Illegible writing Is
therefore but seldom to be met with
among the remains of monastic Indus-
try. and when erasures were made
they appear to have been done with
the utmost care and skill. For this
purpose the monks used pumice stone,

and they were also provided with a
punctorium, or awl, to make the dots
and with metal pens for writing until

'after the seventh century, when quills

were brought Into use, they being far
better than the metal pens then In use.

The Inks were composed of lamp-

black soot mixed with water and gum
for use upon the vellum, paper not be-
ing Introduced until the tenth century;

hence the beautiful distinctness, ntK

well as durability, of very ancient
manuscript books. So important was
the art of writing in those days that
It is conceded as many as 100 different
styles were in vogue among the learn-
ed.

With so many Impediments to the
multiplication of books as were at-
tendant upon their slow production In
this manner, It Is not a matter of sur-
prise that the monks enjoyed almost a
monopoly of this kind of labor, as in

truth they were the only body of men
who could properly conduct It. The
expense of preparing books was pro-
verbially great, and large estates were
frequently set apart for the purpose of
purchasing them. In addition to the i
cost of transcribing, the materials of i
which books were composed were
sources of great expense. The leaves
In many Instances were composed of

| purple vellum for the purpose of show-

j lug off to more advantage letters of
gold and silver. The binding was often
very gorgeous, although of rude con-
struction. The prevailing covering for
books was a rough white sheepskin
pasted on a wooden board, with Im-
mense bosses of brass, but the ex-
terior of those lnteuded for church
service was inlaid with gold relics or
silver embossed on Ivory plates. Some
books had leaden covers and some had

i wooden leaves, but even as early as
this bindings In velvet with silver
clasps and studs were made as pres-
ents for exalted personages.

Illuminating manuscripts was also
another occupation of the monks of the
middle ages, although not confined to

them, for the greatest painters of the
day disdained not to contribute to theso
cumbrous and sometimes confused dec-
orations. The art of correct drawing

and a knowledge of perspective cannot,

however, be ascribed to the generality
of the fantastic pictures by which illu-
minated books are adorned. Coloring

and gilding appear to have been the

ehie( points to which the attention of
the Illuminations was directed. The
neutral tint was tirst laid on somewhat
In the same mode us In the present day,
some portions being left untouched In

order to be afterward Imbedded In gjltl
and silver. The pictures represented
different subjects, according to the na-
ture of the book which they were In-
tended to embellish. The title on the

i pages was formed of capital letters of
! gold and azure mixed. Illuminated plc-

i tures are-of a dazzling brightness, tho
white predominating, which, not being

an oil color, reflects the rays of light
and does not absorb them. So much
custom had the monks In their labors
of transcribing and Illuminating that

i they were sometimes obliged to Intro-
duce hired limners, although contrary j
to the monastic rule In general, but
such aids were seldom resorted to, the
monk 3 being usually the only laborer..

The invention of printing diminished
| the importance and annihilated the

profits of writing, and In 1400 that of
engraving superseded the art of Illu-
minating.?New York Herald.

Ammonia For the Month.
Persons who are troubled with acid-

ity of the stomach, that disagreeable
state of affairs when "one's teeth are
all on edge," will find It an excellent

\u25ba thing to rinse the mouth and' wash the
teeth in water

#
containing a few drops

of ammonia. This is an alkali and
therefore neutralizes the acid, remov-

'! lug by this means one of the most pro-
-1 liflc sources of disease and putting the

- mouth in an agreeable and wholesome
condition.

I
A Slga of Favor.

Small Boy?My sister like* you.
Young Man (calling)? That's very nleo.
I like ber, too, very much. Small Boy

I Tea, she said she llkeif you because
came often ami didn't »Uj

! - -

I'JIH) THE NEW YEAR m\
Possibly you arc already a |mt-

rou of this bank. Ifnot, it
be well to start in with the Xjw

Year. , A trial may prove mutual,

ly profitable. With a view of get-
ting better aequaiutcri, we invite
you to call.

The First National Hank
of DANVILLE, PfiNN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

? DEPOSITS.

Resources Over
$1,250,000,00.

%

Notice of Stockholders Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of The First Xnlirir 1 Bank
of Danviila, Pa., for tie election of
directors, will beheld at ihcirh.ink-
ing room, corner Mill& lllooin stieets,
Danville, Pa., on Tuesday, Juiitiury
Ulh, 11)06, from one to lliree o'clock,
P. M.

\V. L. McCl.ihk, CM-liier.

No matter what your !>U;iness, use
good printing. It's ;Hi dress by
which the public judges i-mi. We
can please you and make \ >U! print-
ing a profitable investment.? The In-
telligencer Printery, real of ,\o. 10
West Mahoning street.

Here is Relief (or Woneo.
Ifyou have pains In the hack, Urinary

Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a eer-
tain, pleasant herb remedy for woman's Ills,
try .Mother Urny's Aublrilian-I.eif. It Is a salo
monthly regulator At druggist* or by mall,

oOe. Sample package FItKK. Address, The
Mother Gray Co.. Lettov. N v.

« Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
""

how will YOUR family fare?
IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY

DISABLED and incapacitated
foiMvork how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. Q. FOL'SE, President. Chartered 1178

I ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
225 East Front Ht., - BKItWICK HA.

Applyfor Agent's Contract.

tFfcotofraphtd RE VIVO
"STORES VITALITY

THE of Me.
QHBAT
PH3D3MOS HUMIIDT
produces the above results In 30 days. IIaeta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when allothers falL
Young menwillregain their lost manhood, aad old
men willrecover thoir youthful vigor by oalng
REVIVO. It quickly and sorely restores Heiron*-
ness. Lost Vitality,Ira potency, Nightly Kmissioas.
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Waatlna Piieasss. aad
all effects of self abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, buainess or marriage. It
not onlycures by starting at theseat of disease, bat
Is agreat nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to palo cheeks and re-
storing the Areof youth. Itwards offInsanity
and Consumption. Insist on having BEVIVO.no
other. It ean be carrlod in vest pocket. By mall,
?1.00 perpackage, or six for 55.00* witha f«al
live -written guarantee to cove or relMl
the money. Book and advise freo. Address

BOYAL MEDICINE CO, 1'
~

LC>(\\l. HEM.EH

G. c-A.

?. aworr windmill ano
30 rr. tow en coat*
PLCTB roa SIS. THIS
IE SPICIAL orrse
roa too outfits to
INTROOVOaOVR M4LLM
IN TNIM OTATB AND
100 ournrais tmc
limit* a end aaarr

JM * oa money oaotn.
JW| COS MILLANO TOWER MADD

or BCDT OALVANISSO
OTEEL AND FULLY GUARANTEED.

IS Write roa iLLuaraaTga Catalogue

Br THE ROSS SUPPLY CO*
Km ANDERSON., INO.

TFU ORDER QUICK, BCFORC TOO UFFSI

LADIES

Uc OMPO UN-D=Jjy
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

Superior to other remedies aoldat tituU prices.
Cure guaranteed. Successfully used by over
'2OO, OQO Woineu. Price, '23 Cents, drug-
gists or by mail. Testimonials k booklet free.

Dr. LsFranco, Philadelphia, Pa*

( SHUR-ON^^~^^EYE-GLASS
FOR

Elegance, Comfort. Security,
UNEXCELLED

I. G. PURSEL, Opt. 'Dr., .
271 MillSlrnl, ? Ik.vllU,P..

a luxuriant powtK.


